Bernhardt Design + Plank is a long-term partnership between two design focused family owned companies, one in America, the other in Italy, each with an aesthetic and heritage all their own. They share common values in the most important areas: the pursuit of quality, a deep appreciation for the value of design, and a commitment to innovation. Both brands have adapted to an ever-changing market through partnerships with the best designers of this era.

Bernhardt Design + Plank is the exclusive distributor for Plank’s award-winning products in North America. An extensive Fast Track program offers two-week shipment on a wide array of seating and tables. In addition to products for interior spaces, Bernhardt Design + Plank features a broad collection of outdoor furniture.

www.bernhardtdesignplank.com
A passion for research transforms Plank products from ideas and intuitions into furniture. When the highest quality of form is combined with that of technology.

The Plank collection is the fruit of intense research, where an innovative approach to form as well as technology underpins its design philosophy. Relations and close collaboration with designers are a key feature of our method, where frequent meetings and dialogue lead to the identification of a final product.
## Products

### Chairs / Armchairs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Image</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>004</td>
<td>REMO plastic</td>
<td><img src="https://via.placeholder.com/150" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>016</td>
<td>REMO wood</td>
<td><img src="https://via.placeholder.com/150" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>022</td>
<td>REMO wood metal structure</td>
<td><img src="https://via.placeholder.com/150" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>021</td>
<td>REMO wood stackable</td>
<td><img src="https://via.placeholder.com/150" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>086</td>
<td>CUP lounge chair</td>
<td><img src="https://via.placeholder.com/150" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>078</td>
<td>CUP armchair</td>
<td><img src="https://via.placeholder.com/150" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030</td>
<td>MONZA armchair</td>
<td><img src="https://via.placeholder.com/150" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>056</td>
<td>MONZA BISTRO</td>
<td><img src="https://via.placeholder.com/150" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>064</td>
<td>MYTO</td>
<td><img src="https://via.placeholder.com/150" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>074</td>
<td>MILLEFOGLIE</td>
<td><img src="https://via.placeholder.com/150" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092</td>
<td>AVUS</td>
<td><img src="https://via.placeholder.com/150" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Stools

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Image</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>MIURA stool</td>
<td><img src="https://via.placeholder.com/150" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>BLOCCO stool</td>
<td><img src="https://via.placeholder.com/150" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Tables

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Image</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>CUP tables</td>
<td><img src="https://via.placeholder.com/150" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>LAND ottoman</td>
<td><img src="https://via.placeholder.com/150" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136</td>
<td>MIURA table</td>
<td><img src="https://via.placeholder.com/150" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>MIURA table</td>
<td><img src="https://via.placeholder.com/150" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
<td>MISTER X</td>
<td><img src="https://via.placeholder.com/150" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158</td>
<td>MART</td>
<td><img src="https://via.placeholder.com/150" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164</td>
<td>MONZA table</td>
<td><img src="https://via.placeholder.com/150" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Outdoors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Image</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>048</td>
<td>MONZA armchair outdoor</td>
<td><img src="https://via.placeholder.com/150" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>064</td>
<td>MYTO</td>
<td><img src="https://via.placeholder.com/150" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>MIURA stool</td>
<td><img src="https://via.placeholder.com/150" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>LAND</td>
<td><img src="https://via.placeholder.com/150" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>LAND ottoman</td>
<td><img src="https://via.placeholder.com/150" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136</td>
<td>MIURA table</td>
<td><img src="https://via.placeholder.com/150" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>MIURA table</td>
<td><img src="https://via.placeholder.com/150" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158</td>
<td>MART</td>
<td><img src="https://via.placeholder.com/150" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164</td>
<td>MONZA table</td>
<td><img src="https://via.placeholder.com/150" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
<td>MISTER X</td>
<td><img src="https://via.placeholder.com/150" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
REMCO
plastic chair stackable

Konstantin Grcic

Polypropylene seat shell in the colors black, white, basalt grey, signal grey, green blue, yellow grey, avion blue, fern green, oxide red, pastel green, coral red, sulfur yellow. Metal frame in chrome or zinc coated/powder coated (outdoor) matched to the shell colors. Optional cushion in fabric or leather. Stackable.

Plastic Finishes
Polypropylene

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Black</th>
<th>Basalt Grey</th>
<th>Green Blue</th>
<th>Avion Blue</th>
<th>Oxide Red</th>
<th>Coral Red</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Frame

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Chrome</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Cushion Finishes
Leather p. 178
Alternate leather p. 180
Fabric p. 181
REMO
wood chair

Konstantin Grcic

Plywood chair in natural finished ash or stained in the colors chalk, walnut, grey, black. Optional cushion in fabric or leather. Available as chair and stacking chair.

Cushion Finishes
Leather p. 178
Alternate leather p. 180
Fabric p. 181

Wooden Finishes
Ash

natural walnut black grey chalk
REMO
wood chair / metal frame

Konstantin Grcic

Plywood shell made of natural finished ash or colored with a matte open grain in white, grey, black, or yellow. Metal frame is matched to shell color. Optional cushion in fabric or leather.

Cushion Finishes
Leather p. 178
Alternate leather p. 180
Fabric p. 181

Wooden Finishes
Ash

Frame

- natural
- black
- white
- grey
- yellow

- beige
- black
- white
- grey
- yellow
BLOCCO chair

Naoto Fukasawa

Chair. Ash wooden structure natural lacquered, black stained lacquered or colored with a matte open grain in grey, white and blue. Stackable.

Wooden Finishes
Ash

- natural
- black
- grey
- white
- blue

Mod. 1475-20

18 3/8
20 3/8
28 3/8
31 1/8
39 3/8 (max 6)
MONZA
armchair

Konstantin Grcic

Armchair stackable, structure in ash, oak or walnut natural lacquered or ash black or white stained-lacquered. Backrest in polypropylene in the colors black, white, traffic red, wine red, light blue, yellow green, cafe latte, caramel, terra brown. Optional cushion in fabric or leather. Available with linking device.

Cushion Finishes
Leather p. 178
Alternate leather p. 180
Fabric p. 181

Wooden Finishes
Ash
natural white black

Canaletto Walnut
natural

Oak
natural

Backrest colors
Polypropylene
white black light blue yellow green traffic red wine red cafe latte caramel terra brown
MONZA
armchair outdoor

Konstantin Grcic

Wooden Finishes
Iroko

backrest colors
Polypropylene

white black light blue yellow green traffic red wine red cafe latte caramel terra brown

Armchair stackable, iroko wooden structure, oil treated. Backrest in polypropylene in the colors black, white, traffic red, wine red, light blue, yellow green, cafe latte, caramel, terra brown. Indoor and outdoor use.
MONZA BISTRO
chair

Konstantin Grcic

Chair, beech wooden structure
natural lacquered or black stained-
lacquered. Backrest in polypropylene
in the colors black, white, cafe latte,
caramel, terra brown. Seat made of
flexible integral skin polyurethane
foam matched to the backrest colors.

Wooden Finishes
Beech

natural  black

Seat
Integral skin polyurethane foam

white  black  cafe latte  caramel  terra brown

Backrest colors
Polypropylene

white  black  cafe latte  caramel  terra brown
MYTO chair

Konstantin Grcic

Cantilever chair entirely made of plastic in black, white, traffic red, pure orange, yellow green, or light blue. Stackable, for indoor and outdoor use, recyclable.

Plastic Finishes
Polypropylene

white black light blue yellow green traffic red pure orange

Mod. 1207-20

20 7/8
21 1/4
18 1/4
36 1/4
39 3/8 (max. 8)
MILLEFOGLIE
chair

Biagio Cisotti + Sandra Laube

Mod. 1620-20

Stackable chair, chrome plated metal frame, seat and back in molded plywood veneered with zebrano.

Wooden Finish

zebrano

Frame

chrome
CUP armchair

Konstantin Grcic

Mod. 1950-12

Archair. Seat shell in plastic in the colors black or white. Upholstery in various textiles and colors combined with the seat shell. Metal frame in chrome or black powder coated.

Seat shell colors
ABS
black white

Frame
black chrome

Upholstery Finishes
Leather p. 178
Alternate leather p. 180
Fabric p. 181
CUP lounge chair

Konstantin Grcic

Mod. 1960-12

25 ¼
28
15 ¼
26 ¼

Lounge chair. Seat shell in plastic in the colors black and white. Upholstery in various textiles and colors combined with the seat shell. Metal frame in chrome or black powder coated.

Seat shell colors
ABS
black white

Frame
black chrome

Upholstery finishes
Leather p. 178
Alternate leather p. 180
Fabric p. 181
AVUS
cub chair

Konstantin Grcic

Lounge chair, base and seat shell in plastic, upholstery in polyurethane foam, covering in leather.

Upholstery Finishes
Leather p. 178

Backrest
ABS gloss
black
pearl mouse grey

Base
ABS matte
black
pearl mouse grey
LAND
lounge chair upholstered

Naoto Fukasawa

Lounge chair. Injected polyurethane foam covered with textile or alternate leather.

Upholstery Finishes
Alternate leather p. 180
Fabric p. 181
LAND
lounge chair

Naoto Fukasawa

Lounge chair entirely made of polyethylene (rotational molding) in the colors black, white, basalt grey, signal grey, traffic red, and yellow green. For indoor and outdoor use.

Plastic Finishes
Polyethylene

black  white  basalt grey  signal grey  traffic red  yellow green
LAND ottoman

Naoto Fukasawa

Ottoman entirely made of polyethylene (rotational molding) in the colors black, white, basalt grey, signal grey, traffic red, and yellow green. For indoor and outdoor use.

Plastic Finishes
Polyethylene

black  white  basalt grey  signal grey  traffic red  yellow green
MIURA
stool

Konstantin Grcic

Stool made of polypropylene available in black, white, pure orange, traffic red, wine red, light blue, yellow green. Stackable. Indoor and outdoor use, recyclable.

Plastic Finishes Polypropylene

- black
- white
- pure orange
- traffic red
- wine red
- yellow green
- light blue
BLOCCO stool

Naoto Fukasawa

Bar or counter stool. Ash wooden structure natural lacquered, black stained lacquered or colored with a matte open grain in grey, white or blue. Footrest in satin or polished aluminum.

Wooden Finishes
Ash
- natural
- black
- grey
- white
- blue

Footrest
Aluminum
- aluminum satin
- aluminum polished

Specifications:
- Mod. 8500-60
  - Dimensions: 24 ¾" x 17 ¾" x 13 ¾" (Ø 13 ¾"
- Mod. 8500-00
  - Dimensions: 29 7/8" x 17 ¾" x 13 ¾" (Ø 13 ¾"

Width: 13 ¾", Height: 17 ¾", Diameter: 24 ¾"
CUP tables

Konstantin Grcic

Nesting tables. Metal frame in chrome or black powder coated. Table top in HPL in various finishes and colors.

Table top
HPL - FENIX NTM®
- nero ingo (black)
- bianco kos (white)

HPL - FunderMax FH
- black
- white

HPL - Marmor
- nero marquina (black)
- bianco carrara (white)

Frame
- black
- chrome
MIURA

table

Konstantin Grcic

Mod. 9553-51

Mod. 9553-01

Mod. 9553-71

Mod. 9590-51 (Ø 27 ½)

Mod. 9590-01

Mod. 9590-71 (Ø 27 ½)

Mod. 9591-01 (Ø 31 ½)

Mod. 9592-01 (Ø 35 ¾)

Mod. 9580-51 (27 ½ x 27 ½)

Mod. 9580-01

Mod. 9580-71 (27 ½ x 27 ½)

Mod. 9590-71 (Ø 27 ½)

Mod. 9591-71 (Ø 31 ½)

Mod. 9595-01 (Ø 39 3/8)

Mod. 9556-01 (Ø 43 1/4)

Mod. 9555-01 (Ø 39 ½)

Mod. 9556-01 (Ø 43 1/4)
Table system, structure in powder coated aluminum or polished aluminum, top in powder coated metal, MDF or HPL. Full color in black and white. Metal tops also in red. Folding or fixed table top. Gliders in plastic. For indoor and outdoor use.

Table top
HPL - FunderMax FH
HPL - FENIX NTM® (nero ingo, indoor)

Metal table top (Mod. 9553)
powder coated

Frame
Aluminum
powder coated

Mod. 9586-01
Mod. 9586-71
Mod. 9587-01
Mod. 9587-71

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mod. 9586-01</th>
<th>Mod. 9586-71</th>
<th>Mod. 9587-01</th>
<th>Mod. 9587-71</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>55 1/8</td>
<td>42 1/2</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>42 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 1/2</td>
<td>27 1/2</td>
<td>31 1/2</td>
<td>27 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 3/4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MISTER X table

Biagio Cisotti + Sandra Laube

Table. Four star cast iron base black or white powder coated. Table top in high pressure laminate (HPL) Full Color or in MDF powder coated in black or white. Adjustable glides. For indoor and outdoor use.

Table top
HPL - FunderMax FH
HPL - FENIX NTM® (nero ingo, indoor)

Table base
Cast iron
Powder coated

black white black white black white
MART table

P. lab

Table system. Structure in powder coated metal in the colors black or white. Aluminum extrusion table legs with white or black powder coating or wrapped natural ash veneer. Table top in white or black high pressure laminate (HPL). Gliders in plastic. For indoor and outdoor (powder-coated leg version only) use.

Table top
HPL - FunderMax FH
HPL - FENIX NTM® (nero in go, indoor)

Structure
Metal powder coated
black white
black white

Leg Finishes
Aluminum extrusion powder coated
black white wrapped ash veneer (indoor)
black white natural
MONZA

Table

Konstantin Grcic

Table system, structure in aluminum white or black powder coated, legs in aluminum white or black powder coated or in ash natural lacquered. Table top in high pressure laminate (HPL) in the colors white or black. Adjustable glides. For indoor and outdoor (powder-coated leg version only) use.

Table top
HPL - FunderMax FH
HPL - FENIX NTM® (nero ingo, indoor)

Leg Finishes
Aluminum extrusion powder coated
black white massive ash indoor

Mod. 9203-01

Mod. 9208-01

Mod. 9224-01

31 1/2 28 1/4 31 1/2

63

31 1/2

Ø 54 1/4 28 1/4 28 1/4
BON table

Biagio Cisotti + Sandra Laube

Table. Cast iron base and metal column powder coated in the colors black, white or grey aluminum.
Table top in high pressure laminate (HPL) Full Color in black or white. Gliders in plastic.

Table top
HPL - FunderMax FH
HPL - FENIX NTM® (nero ingo)

Table base
Cast iron powder coated

black  white  grey aluminium
Finishes
Alternate leather
Continental skai® Toledo

Finishes
Fabric
Gabriel Swing
Please be aware that the printed color shades (paper, PDF) can appear different from the real material colors.